
Beaches 
 

 Ho’o’kena - Head north (about 11 miles), you’ll see a green road sign saying Ho’o’kena.  

Head down to ocean.  Black sand beach with warm showers.  Dolphins are there often. 

 

Two-step at Honaunau-  Head north (14 miles) until you see a green road sign saying 

“Pu’u Honua O’ Honaunau”, take a left & follow down about 3 miles until you see the 

sign for the National park.  Take a left as if you were going into the park (check out the 

park… it is fantastic & the only city of refuge left for viewing on all the islands).  Take 

your first right on the 1 way street & try to find a place to park!  This is the best 

snorkeling & the dolphins are here often.  

 

Maninii Beach – take the road from two-step(above) north until you see Maninii beach 

road on the left… follow road til you see parking on the right.  It is a family beach with 

grass and picnic tables… great for babies and young children. Easy to get in water. 

 

 Kealakekua Bay (Pathway to the Gods)-  Follow above directions to two-step but instead 

of taking a left into the National park, keep going straight 4 miles until the road ends…. 

You’re there!  Here you will see Captain Cook’s national monument across the bay.  The 

dolphins are often in this bay as well. 

 

 Honomolino – Black sand beach to hike to where Elvis did the movie “Girls, Girls, 

Girls”.  Head south 1 mile to Milolii Rd. Go right down this curvy, curvy road until the 

end (about 5 miles).  Park at the park and walk south on the path until you get to the 

black sand beach. You will be driving through a “not so nice” neighborhood. Do not 

leave valuables in the car.  Be respectful & you won’t have issues. 

 

Grocery & Gas 
South 12 miles to OceanView.  There are 2 grocery, 3 gas, PO, & Ace Hardware. 

North 20 miles to Captain Cook.  Choicemart is a pretty good grocery on the right with 

Ace Hardware. It is up the hill.  Gas is about 1 mile further down highway on left. 

  

Restaurants: 
North: 

MM 103 (north about 13 miles) on right hand side Kona Coffeehouse & Honaunau 

Café… Excellent, local and  organic!!! Open every am & lunch. 

 

Keoki’s : for amazing no gluten fish and chips (north around MM105 or 6)..look for it on 

left.  I think they may have pizza too. 

 

Annie’s  : local burgers & beer … north to Kainaliu past captain cook about 3 miles on 

left. 

 

South to HOVE (13 miles) toOceanview: there are a few restaurants down there … pizza, 

coffee grinds 



pizza/sub shop that is pretty good by the post office on the mountain (mauka)/and south 

side of the road  

Coffee Grinds – 939-7545- breakfast & lunch (organic & veggie options)  6-4 m-sat 

                          7-noon on Sunday – they get some produce from PapaLani!!! 


